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Permit For Parkin Facilities

Deni After Maj Protest
Exclusive to the Herald

By Nassau News Service

About 150- resident with a

Westbury post office, but
Hicksville school and shopping,

appeared at the public hearing of
the Zoning Board of Appeals on

Thursday evening, January 8th,
to protest the’ petition of Jerry
Speigel to, ‘‘construct and

maintain an off-street parking
facility’? on two adjacent lots off

Cantiague Rock Road, 1,713 feet

north of West John Street,
Hicksville. The petition was

denied at a closed meeting of the

Board after the public hearing.

The lots, said residents, are on

“conditional |purchase.”’ from a

Mr. Spi
,,

who owns the three

Whal began as a rath ee parents, over the language. used

apparently short School

meeting Tuesday eye
“new look”’ later in the evening
After a lengthy executive session,

the Board of Education accepted
Administration’s recom-

mendations for the termination

and resignation of district hasonnel, as well as hirin of
replaceme

Controversy centered around
the dismissal of a non-tenure

teacher at Burns Avenu
Voting was not

either issue.. Board member

Harry Kershon voted against
.both the termination and

resignation, with Thomas

.
Muratore abstaining on the two

votes.

After the voting, the public was

given an opportunity to air views

on the Board&# action. Petitions in

support of their teacher were

presented by a representative of

a group of Junior High students.
Concerned parents also voiced

opinions against the Board’s
action.

Other resignations,
pl duty

ments recommended by the

Superintendent’s office were

accepted unanimously.
Further controversy developed

over books which were required
reading in Sophomore English
classes at the Senior High. The

Board is. concerned, as are

re-

Majo Citizen Protest Again

in some current literature. But it

does not wish to become a censor

and deny the students of our

‘district the opportunity of

enlarging their own reading
experiences, in a beneficial

,
Boardmanner. George Jackson,

preside t th “It is th

failed, étc. The suggestio
received will be used in poss
curricula changes.

Thomas Muratore announce
he would like to form a citizens’

‘committee to gain information in

guidin him to make proper
as a Board member.

Mr, Muratore is serving his first

term asa trustee. He invited all

Hicksville citizens and members

of \th professional Staff of the

istrict to contact him if they are

interested in serving on this

committee

«Continued on Page [2)

lots which separate these two

from Cantiague Rock Road. The
other three lots are occupied by
houses of lon standing. The two

lots in question abut on the

property of Compat, an industrial

firm, -which, according to

‘Hicksvillé attorney Julius Sch
wartz, wishes to use the property
for additional street level

parking.
The petition, presented by

Hicksville attorney Julius Sch-

wartz, concerns two interior lots,
now vacent land, to be served by

private driveway from Can-

tiague Rock Road. H Stated that
“when the

«

plant; it, was
© built, parking wantie Sufficient,

|

but that “now that it was in

operation,’’ more parking space
was. - needed. Raymond
Schoepflin, chairman of the

Zoning Borad, asked Mr.
Schwartz how many cars could be

parked in the present parking
facility. Mr. Schwartz said he did

not know. Residents said .the
current

.

parking lot

—

ac-

commodated 109 cars.

The Zoning Board construed by
the map that approximately 90

cars were accommodated.
‘Joseph A. Giordano, of nearby
Marshall Lane, who is with the

government of New York State in
the office for local government,
cited the 1966. Town Board
decision whereby the property
currently owned by Compat was

rezoned from Residence B to
Industrial H. He said that ap-

proval of this petition would

Jericho Downzonin Bid
Exclusive to the Herald

By Nassau News Service

About 150 citizens, complete
with placards, some squalling
babies and a “well orgamzed
protest campaign,” according to

Supervisor John Burke, were

present at the Oyster Bay Town

Board meeting. on ‘Tuesday,
January 13, to protest the ap-

plication of David Levine,
William Greenberg, et al., for a

change of zone from Residen C

to Business G District for an 1i-

acre parcel of land on the South

Side of Jericho Turnpike 250 feet

east of Merry Lane.

Residents protesting the

downzoning were from the Birch-

wood Park residential

development, with homes at a

market value of about $50,000,
which abuts..onto the subjec
property. The property is

Leaders in a major citize protest ag.

acres on Jericho Turnpike in Jericho at th Oyster Bay Town Board

meeting on Tuesday es. Mrs. Marcia Hande, of Mulberry Court:

Dr. Arthur Kruger, of Maytime Drive; and Mrs. Joan Goldfarb; of

Mulberry Court.
(Photo by Nassau Ne Service)

presently occupied by the leased the property ‘from the

and facilities of the owners of record, named above.

Jericho Country-Club, which had It was said the leas had been

About 150- residen at the publi hearing of the Zoningappeared
Board of Appeals to protest a petition for an off-street parking
facility near Cantiague Rock Road, Hicksville. Organizers of the
protest.included (L. to R.) Mr. an Mrs. Lawrence! Wolfson, Mr.

Joseph A. Giordano, Mr. Stanley Meltzer, and Mrs. Alan Ackerman,

, Prot was

all residents of nearby streets.

make the subject property in-
dustrial, and calle it a request
for ‘‘spot zoning.”

H pointed out that in the 1966
decision the vacant“land now in

question was considered a

(Photo by Nassau News Service)

street from the subject Prothis parce was ‘

remain an unimproved piec
”

as a buffer zone in the

1966 agreement. iS Morton
Brandt,

of

Barry. Driv brought
out the

:
‘point. Reve

°teaffie
“buffer zone’? between the then.

propert and residences:
attic

subject:
He showed a copy of the minutes pe
of a meeting on hearing May 24
1966, quotin an attorney Holman
as saying, “Those five plots
would be a buffer plus the fifteen

_

foot lane, which would be about
17 feet at the narrowest point on

the west.”
Lawrence Wolfson, an attorney

fand a resident of Barry Drive,
said he represented over 300.
residents, and called this petition
the “insidious
of industry in this

residential area.”” He showed

pictures of parking -at General
Instrument Corp. and a picture of
‘beautiful: Compat.’’ He pointed

to a garbage can in front of the

buildirig. He called this the

‘chipping away of the beauty
comfort, and residential

|character ‘of the neighborhood
According to Stanley Meltzer,

who says he is directly across the

expansion

yuna LEAGUE eT
bought back from the Jericho

_

Club,

Attorney Irving Cohen, of

Hicksville presented the petition,
representing Maurice Gruber, of

Max Gruber Associates, real
estate and acreage brokers, who

in turn he said, represented the

owners. Mr. Gruber’s connection

with the matter was questioned
during the hearing by Presiding
Supervisor John Burke. One of

the residents later said he
believed Mr. Gruber owned the

lease on the property.
In presenting the petition,

Attorney Cohen proposed a

hypothetical building which he

emphasized was not exactly, or

perhaps anything like, the

‘building which would g up if the

granted. The
Iding

was 35 feet

hi with floor space of 200,000
square feet. He pointed out that

each resident whose home was

abutting on the subject property
had been deeded at a previous
time 25 feet off this property for

use as a buffer. In addition, he

said thal the petitioners would
“eave 20 feet around the proposed

hours, and that some streets were

being used as a ‘‘drag strip.” He
said that a 7-year-old child had
been struck by:a car durin these
rush hours a few day previous as

the child was crossing the street

to enter Cantiag Park. H felt
that any increase in traffic would
provide increased hazards to
children.

Mrs. Doris Ackerma of Barry
Drive, said that th homes in this
area were ‘‘among the prettiest”

in the Hicksville. vicinity, and
that they were bein ruined by
this industrial growth. When she
has guests, she said, sh directs
them another way so as not to

~

show them this industrial street.
Mr. Giordano said he believed

Compat&lt; a petition filed to

erect an industrial building, and
would like all facts considered
before a decision is made.

Vr
1,000- parking lot as|an added

buffer, so that no house would be
closer than 250 feet. to: the

proposed building.
Attorney Cohen sai that if the

Town Board wished a, wider

buffer, the petitioners would

agree. He also said -that. the

library, adjacent west of the

subject property, would be

permitted to use the subje
prope parking facilities in

on-business”’ hours, and that abuff strip and planti - would
be provide for the iret if

necessary. &lt;

Amos E. Gloster, of Glos ae
Gloster Architects, Rockville

—

Centre, who had the ©

sketch of the building “and

property, said that the roadwa
to the sump on the rear con-

stituted a buffer ‘stri and that
there would be 20 feet in addition

to that. He stated that th total
land-area was 485,000 squar feet,

and that the buildi would cover

less than 15 per cent of that area.

“No Traffic Increas
Edwai Sharsky, a license

draffic engineer, of T.

T:

Wiley
(Continued on-Pa;
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Forces
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Marine Sergeant Harry S

Webster IV, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry S. Webster ITI of 140 Ninth

St. HICKSVILLE, is” serving

with the First Marine Aircraft

Wing in Vietnam.
~

Air arm of the Third Marine

Amphibious Force, the First
Marine Aircraft Wing operates
several hundred aircraft includ-

ing fighter, attack, recon-

- naissance, helicopter, and trans-

port aircraft.

HOME ON THE

Airman First Class Stephen M.

Backman, son of Mr: and Mrs.
Herbert Backman of 8 Brooks St.,

HICKSVILLE, is a member of a

unit that has earned the U S. Air
Force Outstanding Unit Award.

Airman Backman, a mainte-

nance analyst in the 552nd Air-
borne Early Warning and Control

Wing at McClellan AFB, Calif.,
=a ae

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Islan
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DIER away FROM Home REO ok

will wear a distinctive service

ribbon to mark his affiliation with
the wing

The 552nd was cited for ex-

ceptonally meritorious service

in providing vital airborne

warning and control capability to

allied forces operating in Viet-

nam

The wing is part of the

Aerospace Defense Command
which protects the U.S. against
hostile aircraft and missiles.

Airman Backman, a 1962

graduate of Hicksville High
School, earned his B.S. degree
from Long Island University in

Brookville, N.Y.

Army Private John P. Walsh,
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.

Walsh, 14 Marvin Ave., HICKS-
VILLE, was assigned Nov. 20 to

~~-___.

S ALIBI

Telephone WElls 1-6872

INDUSTRI UNIFORMS
SPORTING GCODS

Athletic footwear
Dress and industrial footwear

Hard-to-find sizes in stock

Servin schools, clubs and industr

GOLDMAN Bros.
183 South Broadway, HicksvMe e WE 1.0441

(neor Old Country Rd.)

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 te 9, Sot. 9 to 6 © FREE PARKING

MOST CREDIT CARDS HONORED
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the 24th Infantry Division near

Augsburg, Germany, as an ar-

mor crewman.

Army Specialist Four Douglas
C Gales, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry M. Gates, 6 Mill Road,
HICKSVILLE, completed a

cooking course Nov. 21 at Ft. Lee,
Va.

During the eight-week course,

he was trained in meat cutting
plus cake and pastry baking. He

also learned how to prepare and

serve food in Army mess halls
and in the field.

Jr Operator May
Drive Alon From

am to 8 pm
Junior operators may” now

drive unaccompanied between

the hours of 5a.m. and 8p.m., the

Department of Motor Vehicles

announced today.
The change results from

amendments to both the Vehicle

and Traffic Law and the Com-

missioner’s Regulations. Under

the new provisions, a junior
operator may not drive between

the hours of 8 pam. and 5 a.m.

unless accompanied by a parent
or guardian. This applies to all

junior operators regardless of
when they obtained their licen-

ses.

Previously, a junior operator
could not drive between one-half

hour after sunset to one-half hour

before sunrise unless ac-

companied by a parent or

guardian.
There has been no change in

the other restrictions governing
junior operators. They still may
not drive in New York City; or in

Nassau County, except under the

special provisions described in

the Driver’s Manual. They also

may not operate a motor vehicle

for compensation

L Trust News
Long Island Trust Company

achieved a new earnings record
for the year ending December 31.

1969. Operating income, before

security losses, was $2,722,863
compared with $1,990,967 last

year, an increase of 36.8 percent.
This amounted to $3.27 per share
in 1969 compared with $2.57- per
share in 1968, an increase of 27.2

percent.
Both 1969 and 1968 income

figures reflect the new Federal

Reserve Board reporting
procedure which includes a new

item of expense under the

heading of ‘‘Provision for
Possible Losses on Loans.”’

Average shares outstanding for
1969 were 833,538 compared with

775,280 during the same period
last year.

SEA
167 Broadway

Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CARL & WES CHERRY STS

& EI
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

EMA INC.
PHONE’

931 — 060°

“Big Time Jazz’. comes to

Hicksville, Sunday, January 18 at

3:00 P.M. The Hicksville Public

Library will again present the

Herb Deutsch Sextet in a

program of Traditional, Modern,
and Rock-Jazz in the Library

Auditorium.

Herb Deutsch, the laader of

this group is well known in Jazz

circles. He is co-inventor-of the

Moog Synthesizer and has an

electronic Music Studio in his

Huntington home. He has com-

posed several pieces for elec-
tronic instruments. On August 25,

1969, Mr. Deutsch closed the

‘‘Jazz inthe Garden”’ series at the
Museum of Modern Art in Néw
York with a sold-out house

audience. In July of last year; he

was featured electronic musicjan
at the annual International Bach

Society three week Study group
held in the Library Museum

Auditorium at Lincoln Center. In
this series Mr. Deutsch described

/

the workings of the Synthesizer
and played:

a

bit of his own non-

Bach music on it. Last September
25, he and some other members
of the sextet appeared at Town
Hall in the New York Im-

provisation Quartet.
Members of the group under

Herb Deutsch have also

presented Jazz worship services
at the Garden City Cathedral and
at the Bethany Presbyterian
Church in Huntington.

Herb Deutsch is a native Long
Islander who teaches music at

Hofstra University and set up the
first electronic Music Studio at

the University this fall. Herb

performs on the cornet, trumpet
and the fluegelhorn besides the

electronic instruments.
Artie Doolittle, the piano

player, has played in Jazz groups
in the New York-Long Island

area for ten-fifteen years. He

teaches music in the Valley
Stream School District. Artie was

a member of the Museum of
Modern Art Synthesizer Concert,
and also played in the Jazz

‘SAOUVTuUnuuv HHHEgUuu steno Oe EGONGA eee:
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seryices with Mr.

iss player is Bob Davis.

lent performer, he has

Improvisation Quartet
‘tat Town Hall, Jim used

ussion synthesizer. Mr.

both an excellent jazz
ssica percussionist.

ubbell, the saxophone

ing and teaching in

Pennsylvania.
many

ides in Huntington and

Music at the Amityville
ig School. He is also

the Amityville Junior

Band. Al plays with
jazz Bands in the Long

music lovers and jazz
a date for really great

nd a few surprises
January 18 at 3:00 P.M.

Ksville Public Library
Auditorium. The program will

half Traditional and
The

Concert is the fourth

sic Series for the year.
theoming is a Vocal

In March 22, two piano
me February 8 and one

i a Trio to appear on

Bethpa

C.-MANAGER.CHARLES
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Leather

tome clay

and plass,

Punting and

publishing

WHAT IT COSTS TO CREATE A JOB

‘B Carl H. Madden

Chief Economist

Creating a job is expensive-especially i
the average, the capital invested in pla
ploye exceeds $20,000. In certain/indus!
chemicals, the capital needs are much

g

shown) the investment is over $100,000
novation by business in new products ant

our living standards by widening
public and by increasing the productivity
The capital funds needed for such innovati
flow of savings from the public and-from
depreciation reserves and retained profi

inufacturing where, on

equipment per em-

» such as tobacco and
r. In petroleum (not

employee. Constant in-

ictive methods raises
oods available to the

incomes of workers.

pend on an adequate
itself in the form of
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» Church,

By Lynda Noeth Scotti| Arou O Tiwa
Barbara Yberg, was guest of

honor at a miscellaneous Bridal

Shower on Sat., Jan. 10 at the

home of Miss Arnetta Skupinsky,
14 Ferney St., HICKSVILLE.

—

Among the guests present were

her mother, Mrs. Rune Yberg of
29 Linden Blvd., HICKSVILLE,
her sister-in-law, Mrs, Bruce

Yberg, her paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Signe Yberg, Mrs.

Anthony Scotti, the groom’s
sister, Mrs. Martha Martin and

Mrs. Robert Bogart, the groom’s
maternal grandmother and aunt.

_

Miss Yberg will become the

bride of Arthur Noeth Sat., Jan.

17 at St. Ignatius R. C. Church,
HICKSVILLE, at 2:00 pm. A

reception ,will follow’ the

ceremony at the American

Legion Hall. Miss Arnetta

Skupinsky will be her maid of
honor.

She received many lovely gifts
from her friends and neighbors

wh also attended the shower.

The Plainview-Old Bethpage
Old Country Rd.,

PLAINVIEW, will have a

Plainview-Old Bethpage Teen

Night at the church Sat. Jan. 31.

Ghe Catholic Daughters of

America, Court Queen of Angels,
St. Ignatius, will have a Book

Fair at the School, E. Nicholai

St., HICKSVILLE, on Sun., Feb. 8

and Mon., Feb. 9.

Sincere condolences to the

families of Anna Guckenberger,
Helen Bevan, Mabel Esslinger,

Alexander Kowalesky, and

Josephine McDonough.

Mr. and Mrs. .Norman E. Lang
of Upper Montclair and Nor-

mandy Beach, N.J. have an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Kathleen Elizabeth, to

GWENDOLYN SCHAAF, 21

Elmira St., Hicksville, a 1955

graduate of Hicksville High
School, was graduated from

Stony Brook University with e
B.A. Degree. She majored in

English and is now eligible to

teach High School Engli She

attended Nassau Comimunity
College at night for her first two

years, starting her college
studies in 1964. She is the mother

of four boys.

Travel Movies
The Mid-Island Chapter of the

Nassau Center for Emotionally
Disturbed Children will hold its

general meeting at the Plainview

- Old Bethpage Public Library,
Old Country Road, Plainview on

Monday, January 19th, at 8:30

P.M.
The guest speaker will be Mr—

Robert Sarian, a travel agent
who will show color and sound

travel movies and give tips on

ho to have a better vacation.

AR YOU IN THE INSURAN BUSI NESS? N
Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, Homeowners, Life

erson & Business Insurance. pco 08 in Professiona
ands, Ours!

|
MO AGEN “BRO HICKS

Gerald C. Babayan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond S Babayan of

OLD BETHPAGE. -

Miss Lang, an alumna of

Montclair State College, is a

fashion model.
Mr.

Military Academy at West Point.

_.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hellerman of

PLAINVIEW, have announced

the engagement of their

daughter, Linda Gail, to Robert

Koenig of PLAINVIEW.-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -B.

Moldovak of HICKSVILLE, have
announced the engagement of

their daughter, Margaret Ann, to
James Romeo of Bellmore.

Mr: and Mrs. John J. Donohue

of HICKSVILLE, have an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Sharon Anne, to Dr.

Thomas Hancharik of St.

Benedict, Pa.

Congratulations to Anne Marie

and Fred Freyeisen of 33 Grape
Lane, HICKSVILLE, on the

recent addition to their family.
Craig Michael.wasborn Dec: 30 at

Nassau Hospital, weighing 9 Ibs.

13 ozs. He was welcomed home by
his sister, Christine, and brother,
Fred Jr. Proud grandmothers
are Mrs. Vera Caglione, 15 Utica
St. and Mrs. Katherine

Freyeisen, 16 Utica St., both of
HICKSVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. LaBarrera

of 12 Lombardi-Pl., PLAINVIEW,
were recent visitors at Florida’s
Silver Springs. .

If you have some old Christmas

_

cards and would like to put them

to goo use, you can send them to

the folowing addresses.
Visitation Monastery, W. 256th

Morabito -
Willia

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Morabito: of Hicksville,_ have

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Marianne, to

Robert A. Williams of Bethpage.
Miss Morabito is attending

Saint Francis College in Loretto,

Pennsylvania where she is a

junior. Her fiance, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George A. Williams, is also

attending Saint Francis College
and will graduate in May.

JUDI GEIGER: Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Geiger of Cliff Drive.

Hicksville, announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Judi, to George Nijboer of

Holland.

eS see
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Babayan attends the”

Last Sunday, the cover page
and centerfold of the color

rotogravure section of the New

York Daily News featured the

exquisitely beautiful fooddisplays
at the famed ‘World Series of

Culinary Art” - the 101st Annual

Salon ‘Exhibition of the Societe

Culinaire Philanthropique at the

National Hotel Exposition at the

New York Coliseum.

St. and Arlington Ave., River-

dale, Bronx, N.Y. 10471; Liberty
Carrier Missionary, Liberty
Corner, N.Y. 07938; and

Children’s Psychiatric Hospital,
Bldg. 39, Union Tpke., Queens
Village, N.Y., 14427. Mar on the The displays chosen to

outsid
|

of th package, represent this important
“Christmas cards.

te, coverage in rotogravure were

f that of the Hotel Americana (on

Patricia Ann Corrigan. the cover), the Waldorf-Astoria,
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. William the Culinary Institute  of!:

Corrigan of 7th St... America, the Knickerbocker
HICKSVILLE, will become th

bride of Charles I. Montana Jr. on

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 18. Mr.

Montana is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Montana (Montana

Real Estate), Sunset Ave. and

Miller -Rd., HICKSVILLE.

Following the ceremony, 4

reception will be held in Antun’s

in Springfield Gardens. The

couple will reside in Albany,
where Mr. Montana attends

school.

Restaurant of Albany, New

York’s Eclair Pastry Shoppes,
and the “Kissin’ Fishes”

tallow by our own Ben Bimstein

of Plainview, banquet manager
at the Golden Meadowbrook of

Jericho, and owner of American

Ice Sculpture Co. of Plainview.

The display won first prize for

Buffet Centerpiece against in-

ternational. cofnpetition, 4..d

there is some drama to the story.
Ben was chosen to set up the

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Joh:

“represent

~

Be Bimstein Wi Ag
buffet “represent the Lon
Island contingent) of 20 of our

leading chefs. Being very busy
with catering and other sculpture

—

assignments, the job of cen-

terpiece creation was given to

another chef-artist, who: became

ill at the last moment. Mr.
“Bimstein catered his parties, and
then worked two nights without

sleeping, with hot tallow so that

Lon Island would be adequately
against ‘‘gold coast’”’

competition. The sculptures
completed and still. warm, he

; brought them to the Coliseum at 6

A.M., and set them up with the
other culinary displdys on the

\
Long Island table. The table won

19 awards, among them many
first” prize with felicitations of
the jury. The awards were

presented on TV at the Hotel
Delfhonico,’ by the Consul

Generals of France, Italy,
Germany, and Austria. :

And Ben Bimstein was sur-
—

prised by fellow Rotarian; Dave
Sands on Sunday morning, who
called him and told him that his

“Kissin’ Fishes’’ had made the

Rotograyure of the Sunday News

spent a very pleasant Christmas

with their son Bob and his family
in Scottsdale, Arizona where the

temperature was in the high 70s.

Enroute home they stopped in -

Wisconsin tod spend New Years

with some cousins and found

snow and temperatures of 8 and

10 degrees.

-Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. John V. McNeil of 53. Bridle

Lane, Hicksville, who celebrated

their 35th wedding. anniversary
on January 13th. May you have

many more.

Also

available:
Day of

Deposit to

Best wishes for success to

Hicksvillian Jim Cummings who

now has his own business and is

“Minehost”” at the Hicksville

Villa Lounge and. Restaurant

located at 129 North Broadway on

the corner of Lennox Avenue.
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Now... 10 EXTR DAYS

Deposits made by the 10th of any month to regular
savings accouftts earn dividends from’ the 1st. Deposits
on any other date earn dividends from day

of

de;o
i

dep
Everyo& your friend at

&l TH RO
SAVIN BA

me THE HE O LONG “pee onc

Divide from
*

day of deposit, =

Eompc os

. ASSETS OVER $225,000, 000

1400 OLD NORTHERN
£

BLV ROSLYN, N.Y. 621-6000

5
)

HEMPSTEA TPKE., WEST &quot;HEM N. c 485-2300

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100
Member F.D.KC- °

SINUTAB®
relieves cold and

ginus discomforts

ly O 30

i; 1.39

i

69c VALUE

PEPSODENT
TOOTH BRUSHES

29

ANDREA GABRIEL: An-

nouncement is made of the

engagement of Miss Andrea

Gabriel to Stephen J. Miller by
the future bride’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Gabriel, 44

NEW from To
Magic Mome
Foamein Hair Color

First fun, one-step way

to cover gray or
4

brighten dull,’ fading hai
Push-button easy.

11 true-to-life shades.

Alexander Avenue, Hicksville.

Mr. Miller is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Miller, Wappingers
Falls, New York

A 1965 graduate of Hicksville

High School, Miss Gabriel is a

1969 graduate of the State
.

University College at Brockport.
She is a physical education

teacher at a Massapequa
Elementary School.

;

Mr. Miller is a 1965 gradutate of

Roy C. Ketcham High School and

also was graduated this year

from the State University College

FAMILY SIZE
6.75 92. TUBE 5

at Brockport. He is employed as a

fifth grade teacher in the Wap-
pingers Falls school system.
_The wedding is planned for

August 16, 1970 at St. Paul&#3

Greek Orthodox Church in

Hempstead. The couple plan to

AVAILABL AT SUP STOR
_

Sho At Stores Which Display The Supe Bu Emble
For Your Nearesf Participating Superbu Store---

Call 938-9480
WE RESERV THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIFS

residg in Wappingers Falls.

aie Stes
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Dear Friend
IN ALL OF OUR TO S adult education is a most

important function and i answering a definite need in

our communities. At this time of the year most areas

hold registration for the coming term. In Hicksville,
School District 17 registration will be held for four days
-Monday Jan. 19 through Thursday Jan. 22, from 7 to 9

p.m.-in the cafeteria of HHS on Division Ave. Classes

start on Monday Jan. 26. Brochures describing all

courses available have been mailed out to every home

in the district. If you wish further information phone
the adult education office after 7 p.m., WE 5-9421, and

they’ll be glad to help you.
The second semester of adult education offerings by

LI Lutheran High School is also registering at this

time. Many fine courses are being offered at this High
School which is located at 131 Brookville Rd. in Brook-

ville. You may phone Mr. James J.. Juergensen,
Director of LHS Adult Education Program at MA &

1700 for further information.

The Board of. Cooperative Educational Services
(BOCES) also offers courses for adults wishing to

advance their employment skills for trade and

technical courses. Their registration takes place this

week at 36 New York Avenue in Westbury, with

enrolled courses scheduled to begin the week of Feb. 2.

Phone them at 997-8700 for information on this

technical courses which include automatic oil heating,
automotive technology, building technology, com-

mercial food trades, cosmetology, data processing,
electrical and electronic technology, graphic arts and

photography, horticulture, appliance servicing,
mechanica technology, dental and medical assisting

,

refrigerating and air conditioning, schoo] maintenance

and operation, welding and needle trades.

If you live in Plainview-Old Bethpage, Central School

District 4, phone the Adult Education Dept. at 938-5400

Jericho School District residents may phone 681-4100
’ for information in their district.

So much ie erent adult education information

These are excellent programs and we are pleased that

they are growing so rapidly all over the County, for

obviously, they are answering a great need.

SPEAKING OF CONTINUING NEEDS, we had

hoped-to call a meeting of all community leaders and
other interested and concerned citizens of Hicksville,
including, the presidents of all organizations, this

month, to form a Hicksville Community Council in

order to discuss community projects and problems and

return to our organizations with the results of such

information and discussion as often as this may be

necessary. However, January is already half over.

.

.

so, we have changed the date to Thursday, Feb. 5th at 8

p.m. at the Hicksville Library and cordially invite any
of you who are interested to join us. These are

*

tremendously important times for Hicksville and the

Town of Oyster Bay. Such a Council will

unquestionably be able to serve constructively in many

ways. We&#3 remind you of the date each week until

then, but why not put it down on your calendar right
now and join us? Hicksville can’t have too many
citizens concerned about its future.

Sincerely,
SHEILA - NOETH

Winner of the.NEA Missouri School of Journalism Silver Trophy a

The Friday January ninth

meeting of the Ernest Franke

Republican Club featured a

speech by the new Supervisor of
“the Town, John W. Burke as he

installed new officers, as well as

the hosting of the Peggy
O&#39;Conno School of Dance for a

performance.
The first meeting of the

Seventies saw great innovation in

the club. The new’ officers of the

year 1970 were sworn in by John
W. Burke, the new Town of

Oyster Bay Supervisor, sworn in

bul nine days earlier. The new

officers, Bill Maher, President;
Bill Buchman, First Vice

President; Alex Pankoff, Second

Vice President; Bob Jackson,
Third Vice President; Lydia

Zebertovich, Recording
Secretary; Henry McInnes,
Treasurer; Bea Jeanson,

Corresponding Secretary; Stan

Weiss, Sargeant at Arms; and

Bill Gaborow as_ Publicity
Director, with Julius Schwartz,
Dominick Pallidino, Catherine

Murphy, Francis Anderson, and

Bernard Wesnofske as members
of the Board of Directors heard

Burke speak about the present
problems of waste and en-

vironmental pollution which
must be handled by the Town

government now and planned for

in the future, as well as making
sure that all club members and
citizens know ho to help, as by
calling in complaints about

garbage pick-up (of which Burke

has recieved 111).

During the business part of the

meeting a number of new in-
novations were made in the club
structure itself. Bob Jackson,

membership committee chairma
for the past three years, during
which the club’s membership
rose over the 1,000 mark, stepped

down, with Charles Lynch taking
his place. Steve Scaring replaced
Alex Pankoff as Program
Chairman. Pankoff became head

of the welcoming committee for

new club members and residents
of Hicksville. Dom Pallidino was

named to head this year’s
cocktail party, scheduled for May

15. A new system of presidin at

the meetings was announced in

which the Vice Presidents will

upon occasion chair club

meetings. Jerry Trota,

Jericho Republican
Club Adopts

New Resolution
The Jericho Republican Club

had a meeting held January 7,
and unanimously adopted the

following resolution:

B it resolved that the Jericho

Republican Club hereby urges
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay to uphoi its right of

self determination in zoning, and

to resist any improper zoning
demands of any pressure group;

and be it further
Resolved thal the Town Board

continue to plan our zoning in the

Town to maintain our suburban
residential atmosphere blended

with a proper balance of com-

merce and industry to broaden

our lax base;-and be it further

Resolved that steps be taken to

implement this resolution by
urging all residents of Oyster

Bay, regardless of party affili-

alion to join us in this crusade to

demonstrate to the Town. Board
the overwhelming sentiments of

our laxpayers in support of this

resolution.
Dr. Martin Lawrence of

Jericho has been appointed
chairman of the Club’s Political

Action Committee and will be in

charge of the implementation of

this information. Petitions will be

prepared and mailed to the

Democrat, Conservative, Liberal
and Republican Clubs in the

Town of Oyster Bay. Petitions

will also be forwarded to other

interested citizen groups as well

as individual volunteers.

Republica Insta
ne

;

selected dealers from

Seaboar states are

Long Island HB antiques fair
and sal schedul for Monday

m

City League for The

me for the Blind.

$1.50 per day with
eeds to be donated

Support of the IHB
or

blind children’

William Maher

Hicksville’s Republican Leader

stated that the Republicans will

take back full control of the

county with the election of Ralph
Caso as County Executive in the

November elections. The County
Republican Cocktail Party will

be February 15 of this year. Bill

Gaborow made a report about the

progress of his Flag Day
resolution which would make

Flag Day a state and local

holiday.
Alex Pankoff made his final

appearance as the Program
chairman~ introducing Peggy

O&#39;Connor’ School of Dance

which featured a wide range of

excellent performances by her

pupils. As Solo Twirler: Debbie

Sewandowski; Solo Acrobat:

Maria Cialdella; as solo singers
Bonnie and Sharon Good;
acrobats Maria Cialdella, Paula
Szabadro and Marilyn Lom-

bardo; as Starlets Mildred

Bencivenga, Jane Cane, Robin

Gould, Mary Ellen Fuoco,
Dorothy Vesey, Liz Rosen, Nancy
Mangles, Bonnie Good, Sharon

Good, Patti Koenecke, Patti

SALES - COLOR TEL
LUNA TELEVISI

41 WEST JOHN STREE

HICKSVILLE, N. Y- 118)

Authorized Curtis

mo

v .

NATIONAL BANK OF H AMERICA BLDG. «

20 JERUSALEM AVE ICKSVNLE. N.Y.
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JOHN W. SCHEPP SR.

John W. Schep Sr., of 57 Birch

Dr., PLAINVIEW, died Jan. 6 in

Central General Hospital. He was:

76 years old. Mr. Schepp was a

retired lithographer.’ He is sur-

vived by his .wife, Mary; a

daughter, Mary; a son, John W.

Schepp, Jr.: a sister; 5 grand-
children and 3 great - grand-
children.

le reposed at the Hicksville

chapel of the Thoma F. Dalton

Funeral Home, Jerusalem Ave.,

until Fri., Jan. 9 when a Funeral
Mass was offered at Our Lady of

Mercy R. C. Church; interment-
followed in St. John’s Cemetery.

JANE M. BURKE

Jane Margaret Burke of

HICKSVILLE, died Dec. 30. She

Detor

eafeo ED
das shawn at Firestone Stor:

Daales and all servi

Btls

engin? m

CHARGE IT

‘as, Canastitively
‘ons displ the

was the beloved wife of James

C.; sister of Estelle Meritt, Mae

Andres, Kathleen Quigley, and

Helen Staffa.
She was a member of the Er-

nest F. Francke Republican
Club.

She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, Sat., Jan. 3, when

a Mas of the Resurrection was

offered at St. Ignatius R. C.

Church at 9 a.m. Interment

followed in Holy Cross Cemetery.
REBECCA G. BELL

Rebecca G. Bell of

HICKSVILLE, died Dec. 31. She
was the wife of the late Ernest.E.

Bell; beloved mother of James,

Ernest_E. Jr., Madeline Seren-

betz, © Hortense

—

Rowland,
Genevieve Anthony, Rita Reilly,

. aa ae.
Seo

‘AX
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and Virginia Van Nostrand.
She. reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, until Sat..

Jan. 3, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was offered at St.

Ignatius R. C. Church at 10 a.m.

Interment followed in St. Mary’s
Cemetery.

HAROLD NELSON.
~

Harold Nelson of

HICKSVILLE, died Jan. 3. He

was the beloved husband of

Louise (nee Nowak); father of

Harold Jr.; Denis, Elizabeth

Nelson, Patricia Malcolm,

brother of Lawrence, Lorraine

Wedler, and Margaret Cappiello.
Also survived by 5 grandchildren.

He .was a member and past
president of the Holy Name

Society, Our Lady of Mercy
Church, Hicksville.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, until Wed., Jan.

Discontinued Design

Firestone
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a
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ae
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(DEPENDING ON SIZE) AND 2 TIRES OFF ;

YOUR CAR. WHITEWALLS ADD 3.50 per TIRE.

COMPAC
CA SIZE

7, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was offered at Our

Lady of Mercy R. C. Church at 9

a.m. Interment followed in St.

Charles Cemetery.
GERARD OFFENLOCH

Gerard Offenloch of Syosset
died Jan. 3. He was the husband

of Edna Holden and father of

Frances Claire. Also survived by
his mother, Margaret Offenloch;
three brothers and five sisters.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Thurs.,
Jan. 8, when a Mass of the

Resurrection was offered at St.

Edward the Confessor R. C.

Church at 10 a.m. Interment

followed in Holy Rood Cemetery.

CLARENCE HASKELL
|

Clarence (Larry) Haskell of Ft.

Lauderdale, Fla. died suddenly
on Jan. 7.‘He was a former

andresident of Nesconset

- Pag 5

PLAINVIEW. Beloved husband
of Ann; devoted father of James
of Melville, and Ronald of Selden.

Brother of Athalia and Jennifer.
Also survived. by five grand-
children.

MABEL ESSLINGER
Mabel S. Esslinger, of

HICKSVILLE, died Jan. 12. She

was, the wife of the late Reinhold

A. Esslinger; mother of Reinhold

L., Madelyn Condra; grand-
mother of Marshall) Macintosh;
sister of Eisle Leetham, Edith

Woodcock, and Leonard Apink,
all of Yorkshire, England. Alsc

survived by three grandchildren
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Thurs.,
Jan. 15,-when religious services

were held, Rev. Edward Stam-

mel officiating.
,

Interment

followed in. Plain
_ Lawn

Cemetery, Hicksville.
_

ro

.
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fom t
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA CHURCH

129 Broadway
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George Bitterman, V.F. Past Emeritus
Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor
Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-0599 School,
WE 1.0831 Confraternit Bid -WE 5-6873.

Sunday Mass in Church, 6:30, 8, 9, 10 11 and 12.

Sun Masses in Scho 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and

ss
HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH

5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville

Phone WE 5-1345
- Phone School - WE®-1211
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin O’Dea

Sunday Masses in Church: 7,8,9;10:15,31:15,12:15
Sunday Masses in School: 9:05,10:15; 11:30; 12:45

Churc

ST. PIUS X R.C. CHURCH
&a 29 Washington Ave., Plainview

- Phone: 938-3956- -

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor

Sunday Masses-—Church, 7:45, -9:00, 10:15, 11:30, 12:45,

5:30 p.m. rn

School, 10:15, -11:30, 12:45
;

, CE
Daily, 6:30, 12 noon Phoned

Paul W. Krai
Sunday School - 9:30. a.m. Worship- 11 a.m. Nursery Care

During Service.

Service - 7:00 p.m. (7:30 Su
Service and Bible Study -

OUR LADY OF MERCY RE. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road

Phone: WE 1-4351

Pastor: Rev. John P. Casey
Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30, 8:30, 5:3 10:30, 11:30

and 12:45

Sunday Masses in Auditorium - 8:30, 9:30, 10:30 and 12

Noon,

ST. PAUL THE APOSTL R. C. CHURCH

Cedar Swamp Rd., Jericho

Pastor: Rev. Daniel Potterton

_

Phone: 935-1900

Sunday Masses-7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.

Daily. Masses—7:00, 9:00

UNITED METHO CHURCH
Old Countr Rd at Nelson Ave.

ae Phone: 931-2626
i James Jay Benson and Albert Miller; Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m.
FIRST BAPiuof CHURCH OF HICKSVILLE

Sunday School 9:45&#39;a 11 a.m.
|

Liszt Stand Pollok Pl
:

eS
ce

Nursery Care at 9:45 and 11 a.m. Services
Phone WE 8-7134 sexviees--Fedavn

i

Pea
; Sermon 1-18 - - “Dilemma” &# ‘riday 8:45 p.m. irday 11 a.m. July a

on
&lt;

James C. Paige, Pastor
‘August - Friday 8:30 p.m

F
“

\

Parsonage: 15 Regent St.
&quot;ail

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH Phone WE 8-7134
992 Old Country Road, Plainview Sunday School 9:45a.m.

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965 Worship 11: a.m. Jericho - Hicksvill

Richard N. Ryley, Pastor Evening Service 7RM. Phone: WE

Church School - 9:30 Worship - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Wednesdav Praver Servic and Rible Study - 7:30 p.m. Stanley Steinhai Ra
Nursery during Church. Sermon 1-11 - ‘Spiritual Psycotics, Spiritual Eri, 4 p.m., 8:45 p.m. ,9a.m.,4p.m.
1-18 -- Family Service, 9:30 a.m., ‘The Camel’s Nose.’ Neurotics”

,

Reg. Service - - “‘Healing Broke Relationships”
ST. STEPHEN&#39;SLU RAN CHURCH

PLAINVIE
270 Broadway

—- Phone: WE 1-0710 Phos
HOLY TRINITY BETSC CHURCH Pastor Roland J. ray

as

Jerusalem Ave at Coun Road Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30a a.m. A

.

- F

Phone: WE Rae Sunday Sch and Nursery Care at 9:30 and 11
Services: Friday evening, -™., errda 9a.m..

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector LUTHERAN CHUR
|

:

Raymond Bradley, Curate OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

I Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00 : : 99 Central Park Road, Plainview
;

Church School - 9:00 - Nursery Care at 9 and 11
Phone: WEIl 1-3966

Weekday Services Mon, Wed, Sat, 9:30 Tues, Thurs.
John C. Hinsch, Pastor

Dwayne Mau, Assistant Pastor
Fri. 7te

9

a.
Church services and Sunday School -- 9:00 and 10:30Evening Prayer Daily at 5:30 p.m.

‘TRINIT EVANGELICAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Non Denominational) PARKWAY CO NIT CHURCH
40 West Nicholai St. 105 Broadway, Hicksville

Phone: WE 1-2211 Phone: WE 5-3855 - GE 3-3815

Edward H. Stammel, Pastor Rev. Charles E. Fordyce, Minister
John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

Richard Koehneke, Yicar. Sunday Worship Service 11 a.m.
’ . :

Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m. Sunday Evening Servic 6:30 p.m.

Sun School and Nursery at the same times. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

4 .

Talephone: WEHs 1-4470-71 \ Seevin 1.9. Ovee Half A Century

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076
1 Mo Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W Old Country Rd., Hicksville
(Neat To Hicksville Cometery

PIERRE CHARBONNET
. Photographers

La ee |
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Flag Day per

*

recreation,

sin miele trie rhea BIR Netter irons tgirls aga

January 15,

aurora

Fla Day- Leg
B William Gaboro

On June 14th 1777 the Second
Continental Congress in

Philadelphia adopted a

resolution. It read; ‘Resolved:
thal the flag of the United States

be made of 13 stripes, alternate
—

red and white: that the union be~
13 stars, white in a blue field,

representing a new

_

 con-

stellation.’’ Thus, a new flag of a
new nation was born.

Since the anniversary of the

adoption of our stars and stripe
Presidents of the United State in

past and..present. years ‘have
among other things, honored:the

flag by proclaiming June 14th,
se or by

proclaiming Flag Week during
the. month of June.

Yet, despite this reverence for
the National symbol of our

Country, Flag Day has not been
declared a National or State

Holiday (except in the State of

Pennsylvania, 1937). The nations

symbol of freedom demands

respect from every American.
A recent United Press. In-
ternational news

_

release

William Gaborow, a member of

|

can wave the enemy Viet Cong
~

The Board of Directors of the

Hicksville Republican Club

whose continuing éfforts to have

Flag Day. June 14, a state and

mal holiday, are going

Holida Not?

reported that five Americans
faced nine months in jail for

defiling a spanish flag. The

prosecutor in the court said one of
the youths waved the spanish flag
and dragged it on the ground
during a fiesta parade. A U.S.
state department spokesman
noted ‘‘the Spaniards take that
sort of thing very Seriously.’”
Fortunately: spanish officials.
were convinced that the action of

‘the americans was ‘‘not intended
as.a deliberate insult to the flag
but rather, an result of their

ipatien in. the
local fiesta.’’ Their sentence was

ultimately reduced to the three
months they had spent in jail

prior to the trial.

Ironically, inthe United States
american youths, who, dedicated

to some dubious cause or

movement seem to find it

necessary to publicly desecrate
and burn the United States flag in
full view of an audience. In 1968, a

federal law provided penalties up
to a year’s imprisonment or

$1,000 fine or both for publicly
desecrating the United States

__. flag. There has not been any
report of such imprisonment or

fine for this ignominous treat-

ment of our National symbol.
More recent is the news report

of a Transit Authority Patrolman
who wore a small U.S. flag pin on

)

his uniform cap while on duty.
The N.Y.C. Transit Authority

,
issued orders to its police not to

wear these emblems on their

uniforms, but the Patrolman
refused to obey the order. This

started a test case to challenge
the Transit Authority’s right to

forbid this patriotic act. If the

kooks, Communists and hippies

flag at anti war
di rations

then it is surely lawful to display
the U.S. flag in an orderly way.

White House Press Secretary
Ronald L. Ziegler told newsmen,

“The President feels very

-Babe Ruth, and Davy €rockett

~ Republican Club unanimously

strongly; that every citizen has
the right to display the American

flag in a respectful way and that
the display on a police uniform is
a respectful display of the flag.”’
Surely the Transit Authority
should have respect for the
wishes of the President and the

flag.
Just what is our flag and what

does it mean to us??? Sidney L.
DeLove’s article ‘Can we wave

the flag too much” (Mid-Island
Herald Nov. 13 1969) sumined it

up nicely when he wrote “‘Isn’t
the flag Patrick Henry, Jef-
ferson, Franklin, Washington,
Nathan Hale, Gettysburg and

Valle Forge, Paul Revere,
fe: and other ggreat men an

women who have given us our

heritage. When you look at the

flag can’t you see the Alamo,
Corregidor, Pearl Harbor, The

Monitor, The Merrimac, Wake

Island,and Korea?Lest we forget,
isn’t the flag Flanders Field,
Bataan, Iwo Jima, Normandy,

(Flag on the moon)? The great
event(s) of our past and present
(and future) are wrapped up in

our flag.” If this is waving the

flag too much? Do you know a

better flag to wave?
It is now high time we rekindle

that spirit of our forefathers who,
193 years ago, honored and

revered our nations banner so

much, they gave their lives in
defense of ‘‘Old Glory”.

On August 8, 1969 the Hicksville

passed my resolution that flag
day be made a National and State

Holiday. I was appointed as

committee of one to see that this
resolution got into the hands of

our legislators, both Federal and

State. Some 100 copies of this flag
day resolution were mailed to

both Federal and State govern-
ment representative including

Pr st US. S tors,
Congressman, State Governor,
Stale Senators and Assem-

blymen. In addition I mailed this

(Continued on Page 9

See

Ramblin’ Ros
By Rose Walsh

I guess your house was like
ours last Sunday--all meals,

liquid refreshments, and: social

plans were geared ‘round one

event, that spectator form of
“The Super Bowl.” It

really was a marvelous game—I
thought-- but remember I’m a Jet
fansoI was rooting for the A.F_L.

Chiefs. (Loudly, I might add as

Jim my spouse will attest to!)
We are getting ready for our

Second Annual Poetry Festival,
by the time you read this it will be

over. However, I&#3 sure it will

have been ds well received a last

year’s
I&#3 also readyi for my pre-

dawn rise on Saturday for our

Junior High Ski Trip, (this is trip
No 3 for the year and it’s, only
January.) By the way this trip is

fully subscribed almost a week in

advance. The next (No.4) for the

Senior High Students is on

January 24 and we are more than
half filled for this one. You know
before this snowy winter is over I

may still not be an advanced
skier but an iceberg, yes!

Speaking of ice, the Hicksville
North Stars are at it again.
Chaminade managed a 3-3 tie

while St. Marys went down 5-3.

Mahistadt, Freedman, Andersen,
Effinger, and Schink played

peper roles in the defense of
ted record.

= &

Hicksville =

55. North Broadway

681-1100

Buiancliff
SECRETARIAL FINISHING SCHOOLS

nae
Exciting

New Concept
n

Advanced

Scholarshi Available

VISIT YOUR SCHOOL GUIDANCE COUNSEL
FOR INFORMATIO

OR

CALL--WRITE -

BRIARCLIFFE -

Education

Garden City
230 Old Country Road

248-0333

on and then I’ve talked about
the many people who contribute
so much, in their own small way,
to our community. I told you
about people in the community
who serve in many capacities
both in the school structure and in
local organizations. There are

three gentlemen that are critical
to our communications system.
Jim Moakley, Frank Schramm,
and Stan Sakadinsky quietly and

efficiently see to it that contact is

kept.
Jim, Frank, and Stan receive,

sort, distribute, and redistribute
all inter-school, intra-office and

United States ‘mail to all 10

schools plus the Annex and the

Administration building. While
Frank (A.M.) and Stan (P.M.)

are off on the merry-go-round,
Jim personally churns all board

materials, memoranda, flyers,
and metered postage by the

thousands. And you know, you
never. met three more pleasant
guys--always a smile and always

SO cooperative even in times of

rush and emergency, and round

these parts that’s common. Well,
fellows, we loves ya and ap-

precialte.
I shall ramble off first to poetry

then to my skis--I ought to be able

to combine those two and make at
least a mild attempt at a Robert
Frost---
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ny be aunnecess tri
to the bank

P
Ed Crowe is anew kin of special

at Marine Midland. A family banker.
He’s here to help make personal

banking_a little easier for you. By giving
you advice on financial matters that.

concern your home or family.
On of the first things he can d is

save you trips to the bank. By setting up
our automatic deposit service for.

.

your savings account.

He can also tell you which type of
*

account is best for you at this time in your
life. What kind of loan will sav you*
money. What records you’ll need for your

tax return. How, when and where to use

letters. of credi traveler&#39; check
credit cards.

Drop in soon and hav atalk wit
Ed Crowe at our Jericho office—
366 North Broadway. Or give him

a

call at
681-9800.

Our family
banker can save:you
more than just trips

to the bank.
He can save you

alotoi,headaches
at home.

MARINE MIDLAND&lt GRACE traust company

OF NEW YORK:

Nassau Office—366 North Broadway, Henicm
Tel.681-9800 Member FDIC

ow!
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i. community and

i news should be

pewrilten or printed.
‘ed. in duplicate.

off or mail to

Millpond Street.

line for insertion -

be

DR. KHALIL NASIR. Professor of History and Political Science

at C. W. Post College addressed the Jericho High School In-

ternational Relations Club in December. His lecture, appropriate to

Human Rights Day, was entitled “U.N. At The Crossroads’’.

Dr. Nasir is especially qualified to discuss this subject since he has

served as Secretary to the Pakistani Delegation to the U.S. In ad-

dition he has served on delegations to the World Religions’

Congresses in various countries. the famous Bandung Conference

-and has been to the various troublespots of the world. including Viet

Nam. Korea, The Middle East. Germany, and East Africa. He was a

past president of the Anmadeyya Movement in Islam. a Director of

the American Fazl Mosque and editor of the Muslim Sunrise

Quarterly.
Now an American citizen, Dr. Nasir is one of the most popular

professors on the Post campus. His specialty is Middle Eastern and

\frican politics.
Dr. Nasir was thanked by president, Paul Klein, who also ex-

pressed appreciation to Mrs. Helen Burgh, advisor of the club, and

Mr. Paul Flanzer. Assistant Principal, who is also an associate of Dr

Nasir’s at C. W. Post College.

Ten Pin Talk

hy Hen Dockswel!

The absence of a last ditch battle for the First Half Championship

took some of the edge off our last night but you can bet your boots

that the Champion Leo Geyers were glad that they clinched the title

last week. They had knocked off the 2nd place Julie Gershens last

week but this week, Position Night, the Gershens turned around and

clobbered the Champs with an 11-0-defeat. They wound u just two

points behind the Geyers but they were one week too late. Cap’t

Geyer was busy though. He cracked a 223 and a 204 for a pretty 600

series but it didn’t help his Champs for the Gershens, led by Freddy

Rothman’s 211, were just too good that night.”
The fight for 3rd place was settled when the Milt Hoffmans, just a

‘2 point behind the Bill Kellermans’, smacked them with an 8-3

defeat and captured the 3rd-place trophy
As previously announced this last, of the 4 nights of extra prizes,

was a team prize. The team scoring the highest 3 game series would

receive five gift certificates to Lorrys, one for each man and each

worth $10.00. No sooner did the announcement ring out over the P.A

system than the Herb Brodys started sniffing the green smell. Sid

Lang smashed a 234, on his way to a 609 series, Jerry Leight rapped a

215 and Capt. Herb (beard and all) rammed a 200. They amassed a

2636 series which was plenty good enough to win th gift certificates

FIRST HALF FINAL STANDINGS

a §

Pts

ist Leo Geyers
a 120

2nd Julie-Gershens 118

3rd Milt Hoffmans 114

4th Herb Brodys 109!»

4th Bill Kellermans 10912

6th Sid Sachs’ 107

7th Sid Holtzmans 105

8th Murray Kowlowitzs 10042

9th Irv Simes’* 99

10th Hy Shapiros 97

1{th Bill Sussmans 2 96

12th Bernie Kaplans 94

13th Lew Marks 93,

14th Ralph Diamonds g2le

15th Norm Neys BB

16th Milt Goldbergs 87

17th Sid Simons 77

18th Red Karbels 72

Here are some of the other men who distinguished themselves on

the last night: Bernie Leiberman 225, Irv Simes 213, Sid Holtzman

and Alex Urbont with a 208 each and Sid Simon 200.

At this point Buddy Flanders leads with.a Hi Average of 186, Mike

Hauptman has Hi Series with 636, Phil Wasserman has Hi Game of

255 and Herb Brody has Most 200’s with 12.

Now starts fhe race for Most Improved Bowler and don’t forget
that the last 4 weeks of our Second Half, once again, there will be

prizes given out.

An for the most exciting innovation of all we will have a one game

playoff between the First and Second Half Winners for the Overall

Championship.

Author Of Robert

Kentied Book Will

Spea At Syoss Hi

Jack Newfield, author of

Robert Kennedy: A Memoir, will
be at Syosset High School

Auditorium, Tuesday, Januaty
20th, at 8:30 p.m., sponsored by
the Village School P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. William L.

Kennedy, program chairmen for

the evening, announced that Mr.

Newfield will conduct an open
forum on current political and

social issues.

In-addition to his above named

best-seller, Mr. Newfield is

Assistant Editor of the VILLAGE

VOICE in New York City. In 1966

he published A PROPHETIC

MINORITY.
Freé-lance articles by Jack

Newfield have appeared in

numerous periodicals, including
Life. Partisan Review, and The

Nation.

Parents, teachers, and

students throughout the district

are invited to attend what

promises to b a stimulating,
relevant, and

_

informative

evening.
Donation for Adults is $1.00 and

for Students .50.

Novel Sermon Topi
At Templ Or Elohim

At. the Temple Or Elohim

Sabbath Services on Friday
night, January 30th, Rabbi Rose

will have as his sermon topic a

discussion on the provocative
novel by-Chaim Potok, “‘The

Promise.”

This novel, which is a sequel to

“The Chosen,&quo projects the

religious Jew into the modern

American scene. Such questions
as: Is God Dead, The Struggle

Between Faith and Reason, and

The Search for Jewish Identity,
lie at the heart of the novel.

The public is cordially invited

to attend and Rabbi Rose will be

glad to entertain questions at the

OnegShabbat.

Hadassah
To Meet

The Jericho, Chapter of

Hadassah is holding their next

general meeting on Wednesday,
Jan. 21st, at the Jericho Jewish

Center at 12:30 noon. The topic of

discussion will be Life Mem-

bership and refreshments will

follow.

Ort News
Jericho Woods Chapter of

Womens American ORT

(Organization for Rehabilitation

through Training) announces its

winter Luncheon and Card Party
to be held on January 28th at the

Mah Jong Restaurant. Jericho

Tpke., Syosset, N.Y. For in-

formation please call 681-8609.

¢
THE

BIRDS

w

rectors are requeste to be

fellow officer.

The New York State Education

Department announced the

names of those high school pupils
who have won Regents Colleg
Scholarships this year.” These

2

scholarship awards are effective
with the 1970-71 academic year.

Jericho High School winners

are: Paul Altesman, Peter Berg,
Elizabeth: Bernstein, “Robert

Canter, Catherine Cevoli. Leslie

Chaikin, Robert Chironna, Ellen

Cooper; Thomas Edlind, Roger
Green, Jon Harmon, David

Janower, -Paul Klein, Mitchell

Koffler, Sharon Lerner, Richard
Levine, Samuel Nagler, Ruth”

Nerken, Scott Olin, Michael
O&#39;Nei Larry Pepper. Martin

Schell, Barbara Schneider, Lynn
Silber, Scott Singer, Mitchell

Tobias, James Walker, Toby
Weintraub, Richard Wender,

Jane Weston.
Jericho seniors named as

alternates are: David Aledort,
Stuart Birbach, Elliot Burtoff,

Steve Doris, James Eisenstein,
Faith Forman, Jeffrey Freed-

man, Robert Hahn, David Katz,

James Kirk Paula Libes, Richard

Lufrano, Robert Maufroy,
Meredith Ringler, Barbara

Sadick, Aimee Schachter, Louis

Rall Slated Januar
25 To Protest Shift

In US-Israeli Poli
A rally to protest the recent

shift of State Department policy
‘which indicates an imposed

settlement which would reduce

Israel tothe same status which

prevailed before the June war,

will be held on Sunday, January
_25th at 2 P.M. at Temple Or

Elohim, 18 Tobie Lane,Jericho.

This rally is being sponsored by
the following congregations in the

North Shore area. They include: -

North Shore Synagogue, Jericho

Jewish Center, Plainview Jewish

Center, Midway, ‘East Nassau,

Bethpage Jewish Center Beth

Elohim, Hicksville Jewish Center

and Temple Or Elghim. In ad-

dition, various other Jewish

organizations including
Hadassah and Pioneer Jewish

Wome are involved. Invitations

to various prominent and com-

ymunal leaders .
have already been

extended and more details will be

forthcoming. People are urged to

bring their own stationary and

write protests to President

Nixon, Senators Goodell and

Javitts and their congressman.
As has been pointed out, the oil

—

interests are lobbying constantly
for a change of American policy.

“We invite all Christians and

Jews and men of good will who

feel that the democratic State of

Israel should continue to exist to

join with u at this rally,” said a
} for this program.

Reminder To Officials

Diner by 8:45 P.M. for the r

scheduled for Tuesday, Janua
If unable to attend, pleaser

Becker beforehand (681-3069).

n Officers and Di-

at
monthly meeting

ify President Don
‘contact any other

IUAAANAGEADA E AUOLEUN

in

shi
Jank, Gale Simplicio,

Sirota, Diana Sugerman,
Wallach, Wendy

m Cherie West, Anne

xcellent results achieved
above named

_

seniors

nts almost 20 percent of

ys graduating class.
basis for awarding

Q
\ annually lo

high school
nd general ;

mie ability. Ap-
ately 180,000 candidates in

high schools took the

.
for up to five years of

at a college or hospital
in New York State.

rship winners may also

e scholar incentive

nee of up to $600 a year.
ie event that a scholarship

declines the award or

ids school outside New York

the scholarship is offered

highest ranking alternate

by Arturo&#39;s

lear pretty eyes. use liquid
to avoid eyeshadow

ler particles getting into eyes

ritating them.

* * *

chapped or sunburned to

ing-and- stage? Get per-

facial mask to get rid of

skin
...

then rub oil into

Soft beauty again!

Tallien, “‘the most fascin-

&quot;wom in Paris” in the late

& used crushed strawberries
_

.

galore is our specialty!

see how we.do it at
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Howard.J. Finnega
\

Hicksville added another pelt
1o its rather embarrassingly long

string of successes against
Farmingdale, 72-56. The Comets

were obviously looking ahead and
it was not a stirring or artistic

performance. It was good enoug
for a seeond straight :league:
victory and the sixth of the

season.

The Orange was a bit red-faced
at halftime as it had only a 32-27

lead. Don Massey disspelled any
Daler chance of victory in the
third period ‘as he dominated the
boards and the Massey-Joe

Zuckerman-Rich Berg scoring
punch built a big lead.

The Hicksville goal is Friday
night. The-Comets go to Syosset
to face the Number one rated
Public High School team in

Nassau County. Coach Buddy
Byran has yet.to notch a win over

Syosset and this year’s chances
have been tabbed impossible.

There will be no advance sale
for tickets to the game. They
must be purchased at the gate the

night of the contest. Hicksville
Athletic Director attempted to

secure a block to prevent any
disturbance at the gate but

Syosset officials refused to see

the wisdom and sanity of the
advance sale procedure.

The suggestion is to get to the

Syosset gym very early.
There will- be a varsity

wrestling match preceeding the
basketball game.

The Junior varsity game was

scheduled for Thursday af-
ternoon.

Our prediction on the im-

possible assignment:
Hicksville 64, Syosset 53

and: that is not a typographical
error! +”

The final honors have been

acknowledged by the National
Association of Intercollegiate

Athletics for Hicksville’s Bruce

Cerone for his work on the

gridiron for Emporia Kansas
Slale.

The repeat little All-American

registered three career pass
receiving records.

He caught 241 passes for 4,354-

yards and a total of 49 touch-

downs.
He broke the records of 183

yards held by Willie Richardson
of Jackson, Miss., State, and 37

touchdown

|

receptions by
Leonard Scheufler ~f Ottawa,
Kansas, University.’

The previous reception mark of

183 passes had Keen held by Hugh-
Rohrschneidet of Northern

Hlinois.

The chapter in the Bruce

Cerone story comes with the Pro

football draft next month. Of

them all that one holds the most

suspense.
Tony

NT}
Peg Leuk

Giacoma and

Richard Kowalchuk’ ignited

|

a

sullen Hicksville crowd with two

rousing victories in the wrestling
‘match against Farmingdale. -

The Dalers were rolling to an

impressive win before the two

really sparked .a Hicksville
comeback.”

Tony DeF endis had a pin in the

123-pound class for the only
Hicksville points when the score

against the Comets reached 19-5.

A5-4 decision moved Hicksville

up three points and Giagomaggio
came on.

He was the aggressor as he
went after his man. The crowd
was howling as he stalked his

prey and secured a pin in 3:39.
In the 178-pound division

Kowalchuk was so fast he had a

pin in 1:40 and the onlookers were
in a high state of excitement.

Those pins brought the count to

22-18 with two matches left.
It placed a great burden on

Alex Yannoti in the 187-pound
pairings. He worked industriously

and only yielded by a 6-5 verdict.

Farmingdale finally pulled out

30-18 but\it was much tighter than

expected. ©

Hicksville Int.

Littl Leagu
The - Hicksville In-

ternational Little League
will have registration on

Saturday, January 24
between 10 A.M. and 3
P.M. at the Hicksville
Senior High School in

cafeteria B.

Boys living within the

area -bounded by
Jerusalem Avenue on the

west side, Woodbury Rd.
on the North side, South

Oyster Bay Rd. on the east
side and the Hicksville
School boundary line on

the south side should

register in this league. Age
requirements are that the

boy will be eight years old

by August 1 and not have
had his sixteenth birthday
by August 1.

Registered boys and
their parents are invited to

hear Ed Kranepool of the

New York Mets at 3 P.M.
in the Hicksville High

School Auditorium.
Refreshments will be

served.

Plainview Little League
Announces Officers

The Plainview Little

Leagu proudly announces

the following slate of

Officers for the 1970

Season:
Robert G. Keidan,

President; Ruby Lax,
Exec. Vice Pres.; Mel

Feierstone, Treasurer;
Arnold Levy, Secretary;
Irwin Zolotorofe, Chief

Umpire; _.,Murray
Rosenthal, Legal Advisor;
Jerry Mehlman, Safety
Officer; Al Fleisher,

Equip. Chairman; Clifford
H. Schmier, Publicity
Chairman; John -McGuire,

Vice. Pres. Connie Mack

Div.; Marvin Weisman,
Vice Pres. Senior Div.;
Paul Courounis, Vice Pres.

Eastern Div.; Norman

Spiegel, Vice Pres.

Western Div.; Matthew

Caltabiano,, Vice Pres.

Central Div.; George
Kellerman, Player Agent :

East; Hy

|

Bernstein,
Player Agent at Large;

” fo perso an career building benefits

NON-CREDIT STUDIES—BEGIN FEBRUARY 16

Courses cover a vast spectrum of interests including Food for

Fitness and Figure (conducted by Carlton Fredericks); How to Speed
Read Effectively: The Job of the Library Assistant: The Reference

and Research Library Assistant; Advanced Nutrition: Real Estate asa

Professional Career; How to Run a Profitable Brokerage Office;

How to Invest in Real Estate; Human Relations in Business and

Industry; The Family and the Law; Marketing and Selling Management
Introduction to Computer Programming; Introduction to Systems

Analysis; COBOL Programming; FORTRAN Programming: Machine

Language Programming and IBM System/360 Architecture:

Professionat Engineering Review Courses—Parts |, II, Ill.

REGISTRATION: Tues., Wed., Thurs. February 3, 4, and 5—5:30 to 8:00 P.M.&qu

Address requests for ar Evening College Bulletin to the campus you wish to attend.

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
S w eee ee catioWheatley Read, bury, L.1., N.Y. 11568, ae) MA:6-3400

a E ETRSP Ce E
5-145 West 70th St. at Lincain Center N.Y. 100 (212) EN 2-9100

Barney Goldman, Director
of Training; Malvina

Vogel, Women’s Auxiliary
Chairman

—

and Milt
Goldstein, Umpire in

Chief, Minor League.
A reminder - Reg-
istration for new ap-

plicants will take place on

la Da
(Continued from Page 7)

resolution to all Republican
Governors of our Country.

The response was both over-
|

whelming and heart warming.
First, their commendation to the
Ernest F. Francke Republican

‘Club of Hicksville for patriotism.
Second, their expressed desire to
see that this flag day resolution
was brought to the attention of
their responsible committees for

introduction at their next

legislative session.

°Resolution
Whereas, the American flag is a

source of pride to all Americans,
jand

Whereas, June 14 is set aside

Flag, and

Whereas, designation of Flag
Day as a National legal holiday
will be a fitting tribute to our

National emblem.

Now, therefore, it is resolved,
that Flag Day - June 14:- should
be designated a National legal
holiday by the Government of the

Uniled States and the Govern-

ment of the State of New York.

State Senator John D. Caem-

merer along with Assemblymen
Martin Ginsberg and Joseph

Reilly will sponsor a bill in the

1970 State Legislature,
designating Flag Day, June 14th,

as a legal holiday for th state of

New York. Messrs. Caemmerer,
Ginsberg and Reilly said,
“recognition of our flag is long
overdue.”’

You as interested patriotic
citizens of our county can

register your approval by writing
to State Senator Caemmerer, or

Assemblymen Ginsberg and

Reilly. Address: State Capitol,

each year for the honoring of our;
.

Hicksvil Baseball Associatio
Registratio Jan 23 and 24

The -Hicksville Baseball
Association will hold a

registration for the Hicksville
National Lttle League and the

Pony, Colt and Connie Mack
.

Leagues at the Hicksville High
School on Friday January 23
from 7 P.M.‘to 10 P.M. and

Saturday January 24 from 10

A.M. to 2 P.M. in Cafeteria ‘‘A’’.

Although there is snow on the

ground as this message is written
we wish. to make you aware that

Little League tryouts start in 8

weeks (March 14). We want every
boy that wants to play baseball in

our area to be eligible for tryouts,
in all divisions, by that date.

We want every boy over eight
years of age to join us in the fun

and challenge of baseball.
W also need their fathers for

managers, coaches umpires and

League Directors. We need their
mothers to reorganize our Ladies
Auxiliary.

The H.B.A. executive board is
made up of your neighbors. We
are not professional baseball

people, but we have one thing in

common. We like baseball and we

do derive some pleasure out of

trying to teach our boys the

game.
So parents, help yourself to

some pleasure. Join us! Our

regular meetings are held at
Levittown Hall at 8:30 P.M. on

the third Thursday of every
month.

In the coming season we expect
to experiment with a Summer

Saturday, January. 17,
1970 from 9:30 A. M. to
1:30 P.M. at the Fire
House on Old Country,
Road. Boys between the

ages of 8 through are

eligible, and’ must be

accompanied by a parent.
A registration fee of $7.50
and proof of ag is

required.
.

Alban New York. Simply state

that you favor the adopt
Hicksville Republican! Club

resolution that flag day be

designated as a State Legal
Holiday.

One day in the not too far

distant future, may we see .once

again the reverance and respect:
for the United States flag that

was born 193 years ago by the

observance of June 14th as a

Legal State Holiday.

League.
A the end of our regular season

(abo 1st of July) we will reform

teams made of boys that do not go
to camp, out of town or vacations

ete. and continue play until th
end of August.

W do not expect to field tma
teams, maybe six or eight, and

Summer League will be more

informal withthe emphasis on

teaching and just playing ball. -
There will be no trophies for this

proposed Summer League.
Our biggest problem, we ex-

pect, will be having managers -

and coaches available at that
time of year. There will not be

any additional registration fee
for Summer League. *

There are a few more doing
between the start of tryouts and
end of August,:such as Opening -

Day and Parade on Saturday
May 2 which starts at 9:30 A.M.
at rear of Old “Cou Road

School.

Annual Summer Dance in

June, ‘at Levittown Hall.
Annual Manager and Coaches

softball game in July at the Pon
Field.

All Star Pla starts. the thir
week in July.

.

Annual Awards Dinner, Oct. 8,
at Old Country Manor,

Hicksville.

Hicksville is fortunate in

having 3 Little Leagues. The
Hicksville Baseball Association

holds the franchise for the
Hicksville National Little League

and our boundaries are the
L.E-R.R. tracks on the North, the.
West side of Jerusalem Ave. to
the East. The School

|

District
lines to the Sout and Wes :

The Hicksville American
League operates in the area

North of us and The Hicksville
International League the area to

the East of us.

The Hicksville Baseball
Association also operates The

Pony,
Leagues. These Leagues are boys
age -13 through 1 and covers all
of Hicksville.

Registration fees for 197 will
be $10 for the first boy and $15 per
family for all leagues.

you require further in-
formation please call Lou

‘Caporale at GE 3-9328 or Ernie
Sardi at WE 5-7930.

There are several openings for

sponsors. Any business who
would like- to help the boys in
Hicksville to play organized ball

can have team named after them.
for a tax deductibl contribution.
Please contact Mr. L. aor Mr. E Sardi.

BIR wooD

Sell Ou
Entire

|

-

Inventory —

Mattresses - Box Spring
Headboards :

NEW OWNE
(ASK FOR LES O

MUST SEL OUT ALL FL SAMP
&quot; STOC REGARDLESS O PRIC ~

SALE LASTS 7 DAYS ONLYI!

Colt and Connie Mack

seat
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIE
PHONE W 1 or

Send to Jonatha Ave.
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

INNIN COPY”

ANTIQUE HELP WANTED SERVICES OFFERED

ATTENTION DECORATORS:

Exquisite French ‘antique
needlepoint sufficient for entire

French sofa, including arms. Six

figures in petit point center

panel. Never used. Call 757-2705.

—&lt;—$—&lt;$&lt;$—$—$&lt;—

—

BAB SITTER

Bu BYSITTE B
ELLER WE-5-

CLARA

1656
&lt ve.

BOAT FOR SALE

Bookkeeper For Service, Con-

. Iracting and Mfg. Type Business -

All Records to Genefal Ledger -

Salary Open - Fringe Benefits

Available - Call (516) 781-0165 for

Interview

Houseworker wanted 2.50 Per

Hour - 2 days a week - Prefer own

transportation. References - Call

822-3850.

~— CAR

_

TYPEWSITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRIT C

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

__

W 5-5000

FOR SALE: Beautiful 42’

Owens Cabin Cruiser refurbished
better than new from stem to

stern. Call BA 3-2926. -

HELP WANTED

‘Typist or Paste up-Help Wanted
5 Nights a week 6-12 Bethpage
Area Call after 6:30 OV 1-0440

Cleaning lady - Monday-Friday 8

AM - 12 Noon - $1.50: per hr.

Hicksville Public Library - WE 1-

141 os tf

FULL TIME HELP - STEADY.

Nee someone to maintain

mailing: list. Experience not
necessary. Age not a barrier.
Must kno how to type. Start $80.

9-5. Mon. - Fri. OV 1-0440. Ask for
Frank Morrone.

LEGAL

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826—4593
ar SU §-9537

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS’ RUGS, CLEANED
Shanipooed, stored PY 6-7200,

Mas flower Rug Cleaning Co.
_

~

WANT T BU

GEORGE&#
MOWER SERVICE

Power Equipmen Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

;Techumseh Toro - Hahn Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen -

Snapper - Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Coope -

Repairs on all makes & models.
153° Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE-5-3188.

NOTICE

Call No. 472 Charter No. 11087 National Bank Region No. 2

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, INCLUDING

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

Long Island National Bank of Hicksville IN THE STATE OF New

York AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON December 31, 1969

PUBLISHED IN .RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMP-

TROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE

STATES CODE, SECTION 161.

ASSETS

debits)
U.S. Treasury securities

Obligations of States and political subdivisions

Other securities
Loans

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises

Other assets (including $ direct lease financing)
TOTAL ASSETS

12, UNITED

Dollars Cts.

-

.
Cash and due from banks (including None unposted

11,975,231.82
9,071,601.45

15,785,312.67
171,550.00

75,903,389.15

897,653.10

1,406,091.9
175,210,8

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations 32,731,228.99

Time-and savings deposits of individuals, partner -

ships,-ane corporations
Deposits of United States Government

Deposits of States and political subdivisions

Certified and officers’ checks, etc.

.-

TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposits
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES 105

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.

48,436,722.91
843,268.84

19,991,065.78
1,113,256.87

$103,115,543.3
43,170,5

$ 59,945,036.96

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS

rulings)
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

958,575.98

958,575.98
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital-total
Common Stock-total par value

No. shares authorized
No. shares outstanding

Surplus
Undivided profits

9,006, 207.69

2,217,750.00

Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 9,006, 207.69

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC-

COUNTS 115,210,830.
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date 93,321,735.60

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending
with call date 70,114,990.50

I, Walter A. Drescher, Vice Pres. & Cashier of the above-named

bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and

correct to the best of my knowledge and_belief.
Walter A. Drescher

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the

.best of our knowledge an belief is true and correct.

(D 531-IT 15-70 MID

William E. Koutensky
Patrick F. Caputo

Norman C Godfrey
Directors.

BUYING U.S. COINS and
Sc

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea clit! pr

NLY. ~

i Co

-
~ c ee Ja

OFFICE FOR RENT
;

a

:

ee
LU elie du

300 Sq. Ft. Wall to wall carpet. &

Air cond. Prime location
Sh

OV-1-1313 ‘

‘

: “Vv

=

“The employes are complaining t ou&#3 setting too
;

otk

PIANO stiff a pace, Argyle — it up!” :

Pian R Nunn & Clark, Antique;

_

filed and recorded in th Office of ‘in ‘on Thursday evening, b
Four Legs. Rectangular Grand. the Clerk of Nassau County; and ,

1970-at 8:00 p.m. to wil

Must see. MO 7-1178 This resolution shall not the following cases:

become effective unless and until oa

an agreement containing said Weingarten & Sons

LEGAL NOTICE restrictive covenants and con- construct a new

PUBLIC NOTICE ditions, in recordable form, has -plot with less width

- been duly executed by the owners
_

ds than-required with

CHANGE IN ZONING
_

of the premises and the Town of ent of eave & gutter.

RESOLVED, that the ap- Oyster Bay, and the Supervisor is r St., 194.13 ft. Nfo !

plication of DAVID H.

_

hereby authorized and directed to :

YOUDELMAN & JACK  execute.said agreement:f and i

YOUDELMAN, for a change of °” behlaf of the said Town.
4

zone from ‘‘F’’ Business District
BY ORDER OF

a with less side an
to “G&q Business District and for

THE TOWN BOARD than require - N&#

special permission to erect and OF THE TOWN

maintain a gasoline service and O OYSTE BAY 7

e

filling station on the premises
william B oeel

descri bel be a th
fw er.

pem GRANT esame
Dated: btd Bay, New York

i

i December

30,

1969
All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land situate, lying STA O N ae »

and being at Hicksville, Town
F OYSTER an .

+

of Oyster Bay, County of TO o IAM B O&#39
TH

Nassau and State of New Tov * f th T f Oyste =

Ei Sc}

York, being more par-
own Cler of th Town yarn =

= Oy

ticularly bounded and
Bay, and custodia of the |OTIC TO BIDDERS re

described as follows:
Records of said Town, DO ion of Un- -

~

oat

Beginning at the northea HEREBY CERTIFY that have

—

ion Schoo District
~

No. 17 of - Eu

corner thereof at a point in
compared the annexe with the

—

the Oyster Bay, Hicks-

the southerly side of West
original Notice ‘of Change in i

au County, New York
/

.

Nicholai Street where the
Zoneing & Special Use Permit nce with Section 103 of ‘ “

same is intersected by the
adopted by. the Town Board on A of the General Mu- Z

westerly side of Newbridge
December 30, 1969 approving the ) hereby invites the |

Road as recently widened, application. of DAVID H._ of sealed bids - on
.

Thence, southeasterly and
YOUDELMAN & JACK Meats - February-

_

southerly along the side of YOUDEL § A shan x
Newbridge Road S. 41‘03’ zone fron} fala

o- Bu t
30&q E. 33 feet and thence Distric & special use permit a

:0 p.m. on the 21st 4

Hicksville, N.Y. ry, 1970, in the Su-
q

along the arc of a circle to th
right with a radius of 2589.42

feet and a length of 120.14 feet

whose chord bears S. 21 43’

15” W. 120.11 feet to a point;
Thence S. 87- 15° 40” W.

131.12 feet;
Thence, N. 26- 58’ E. 50.60

feet and N. 27

&#39;

03’ 30” E. 100

feet to the southerly side of

West Nicholai Street;

Thence, along the southerly
side of West Nicholai Street
N. 84 35’ 30” E. 85.70 feet to

the point and place of

Beginning.
Premises are known on the

land and tax map of Nassau
County as Section 11, Block J,
Lots 103 and 347.

PROVIDED, however, and

CONTINGENT upon the com-

plianc in all respects with all the

restrictive covenants and con-

ditions required by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay
to be imposed upon the subject.
premises by the owner thereof

and to be submitted by said

owners in a form to be approved
by the Town Attorney and to be

_(D 528-1T.1/:15)Mid

filed in the Towp Clerk Office

and that the same is a true

transcript. thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

In Testimony Where
have hereunto signed my name

and affixed the seal of said Town ©

this 6th day of January, 1970
_

Willam B. O’Keefe
Seer

Town Clerk.

PUBLICNOTICE
The annual meeting of the Plain-

lawn Cemetery Corp. will be held

at the office of the Cémetery, Old

Country Rd., Hicksyille N.Y. on

Friday, Ja 30 at A.M.

(D_527-3 1/22 MID

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF APPEALS-—

Pursuant to the provisions of Art.
:

XVI - Section 3 of the Buildin
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE is’ &gt;

hereby given that the BOA OF

APPEALS will hold ‘a Public
Hearing in the Town Board Hear-

York, at which time
7

all bids will be publicly

tions and e form

the lowest. bidder for
deemed in the best in-

District. Any bid sub-.
ill be binding for forty-

y subseque to the

opening.
i

’

AARD OF EDUCATION
UNION F&#3 SCHOOL

D ICT NO. 17

2 of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville

ssau County, New York
ry C. Blust&q

( trict Cle
770
115. ro) -

i

{
heme
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Ne York Percussion Trio in Hicksville Schools: Fork Lane School

recently hosted a performance of the New York Percussion Trio.
Students joined with Martin Ginsberg. State Assemblyman
representing the N. Y. State Council on the Arts, Mrs. Lee Reed,

Cule Chairman of Fork Lane P. T. A.
in this

and Mrs.
-

Schlaw of Young
ical event.

Centr Pk Rd. School
Winter Concert, Jan.2

Central Park Road
School in Plainview will

present its annual Winter
Concert on Wednesday,

January 21 at 8:00 p.m.
The Orchestra, con-

ducted by Mr. Bernard
Shaw, will be playing

“Winter Holiday’ and
other selections.

The Chorus, conducted

by Mrs. Jean Harrington,
“Green-will present

sleeves,’’ accompanied by
two. Flute soloists: Nancy
Blum and Lori *Gottleib.

The Band will feature a

number called ‘‘Fidgets,”’
which is an_ original
composition by Mr. Gene

Brusiloff, and is conducted
by Mr. Thomas O’Neill.

The Coneert will take
place in the Gym and

parents are invite to

atte

: = 2

THEIR DAY IN COURT: Students of the, second grade, Parkway
School, Plainview, were present for an active public hearing at the

Oyster Bay. Town Boar meeting on Tuesday, January 13. Clockwise -

~{rom Mrs. Bernard Feldman, class mother, are Glenn-Spitz, James
Martin, Steven -Siporin, Eve Cohen, and Mrs. Feldman’s son,
Euge (Photo by Nassau+News Service)

attention
young drivers

Having trouble getting cpr insurance? Appalled by the

high rates you must pay?
We have the answer! Through Kemper Insurance, we

can offer you the best protection available today . . .

and at a reasonable cost.

Even if you have less than one year driving experience

or have a car with you away at school, if your record is -

good, we want to insure you.

For details; phon or stop b the one agency where

you can say “‘car insurance’ and still b welcomed with

a smile instead of a frown.

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY ~~

16 EAST OLD COUNTRY ROA
HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

OVerbrook 1-1313
_

comic

(CoRCAG 69640.

in’ Franklin.

COMPARE KEMPER e Price e Pretection » Service

Baroqu In

Hicks ville
The sixteen voice Madrigal

Singers and the seven member
.

Brass ‘Choir will join with a

Chamber Orchestra and the
Chorale Hicksville High School
students offer an evening of

Baroque Music on January 16th.

Th free concert is at 8:30 P.M.
in the High School Auditorium

ae the publicais invited.

Tob Ski Trip
For Youngster

The increasingly popular ski

trips the Town of Oyster Bay
sponsors for junior high school
students is attracting more

youngsters. than ever before,
according to Town oeEdmund A. Ocker.

.

“The Town has been Peavi
two to four buses. each Satur-

day,” Ocker said. “This means

that anywhere from 80 to 160 kids

are taking advantage of each of
these ski trips.”

Ocker added that the Town will
continue to sponsor these one-day

sorties to the Pocono and Catskill
Mountain areas each Saturday

until the first week in March.
Junior high school students

residing in the Syosset-Woodbury
Community Park district still
have trips scheduled to depart
from the Town park on January

17 and 31 and February 14 and 28.

Ski trips will leave from the

Southedge Junior High School in

Plainedge an January 24,
February 17 and 21 and March 7

for students in grades 7, 8 and 9 in
the Massapequa-Plainedge
school districts. Approximate
departure time for all trips is 6

AM with an anticipated return at

8:30 PM.

.

Cost of each trip -will be $8.00
for transportation and an extra

dollar for mandatory insurance
fees. Equipment rental, which is

optional, is $4.00. Ski-lift an
entranc ‘fees are extra.

For: information concerning
thes trips, contact the Town of

Oyster Bay Recreation Depart-
ment at WA 1-5875.

Polish Film
On January 23 both at 7:00 P.M.

and 9:15 P.M. ‘“‘Ashes and
Diamonds” will be shown at the
Plainview-Old Bethpage Library. .

This Polish film is one of the
clearest portrayals of a Com-
munist Society ever made. It
bares the conflict of idealism and
instinct in a young resistance

fighter during World War II.
,Directed- by Andrej Wajda the

; film has been acclaimed by the
London Observer as “a Polish

Masterpiece’’.

Promoted
Michael& N. Califano of

Hicksville’ has been ap-
pointed assistant manager

National
Bank’s Master Charge
Department.

Mr. Califano joined
Franklin in 1960. He is

married and has three

children.

MattlinJ.H.S.
*Presents Come M OUR CORRAL 1 OVERSTOCKED. MU SELL OU

The Mattlin Players are

+ presenting a new comedy en-

titled, ‘‘A Different Drummer. It

will take place today, Thursday,
January 15th at 8:15 p.m&gt;i the

Mattlin Junior High School
Auditorium. Admission is free

and everyone is welcome. This
| play is directed by Miss Helen

Sharrow and Mr. John Ognibene.
It is also being presented four
times during the week for all

grade levels.

NY Mets v HHS Facul
World champion players from the N. ¥. Mets come to —

Hicksville High School on Saturday night, January 17th
to play basketball against a faculty team. Sponsor
by the Key Club and Kiwanis, this game will. raise
funds for a college scholarship Key. president
Jonathan Tillem and his club members will be on hand

at 7:30 to sell tickets -- $2.00 each. A picture taking _autograph session will follow the game.
—

® co a

SPELLING CHAMP: Marilyn Heller, who triumphed over séven
young finalists in the Hicksville School’s spell-off here watches as

Mrs. Phyllis Muratore, wife of Thomas Muratore, member of the
Hicksville Schoolboard, cuts a cake to honor this old-fashioned oc-

casion. Spelling may be passe in the avant-garde districts, but in
Hicksville, a twelve - year effort is made with alistudentsto improve

‘their spelling. Marilyn will represent Hicksville in the N. Y. Daily
News L, I. Spell-off. Contestants who also participate were: James

Conboy, Burns Ave., John Andrews, Dutch Lane Gerard’ McCrea,
East St., Nora Baynes, Fork Lane, Karen Francis, Lee Ave.,
Patricia Caesar, Old Country, and James Landy, Woodland Ave.
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1969 COUNTRY SQUIRE, 10 Pas P.S. P.B., Auto V8,

o

es
Air Cond. H.D. Shocks & Suspension Deluxe Roof

*
Rack 8,000 miles, Factory Warranty. $345

» ; ae

+ 6196 GAL. 500, 2 dr.;H.T:, Auto., P.S. W.W. Tires,

kkk

w Radio & H. Vinyl Roof, Practicall No Miles.

528

ieee ee wae

1969 GAL. 500, 4 dr., Sedan Auto., P.S. P.B.,
Visibility Grpe. Interior Vinyl Trim.

f $265

A

.,
H.T., Auto., P.S: Rear Defrosters,

™ Vinyl Roof, Positively Like New.
E$28

P.S. Air

$2808

a

o
a
o

x
Ce

Ny

o
5

1969 GA 500, 4 Dr. Sedan Auto.,

+ Conditioning. Pure Luxury.

oe

USED MUSTANGS’
PRICES START AT $950.

USED CARS GALORE
BEAUTIFUL ONE OWNER TRADES

RANGING FROM $500 TO $2600 ALL
.

MAKES - ALL MODELS PRICES ARE

AT WINTER CLEARANCE LEVEL

Te

07N.Broadway

BETHPAGE RD,

AT BROADWAY

eet Ok kok tok kk
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Majo Citizens

Protest
(Coritinued from Page |)

Sons, Great Neck said: there
would be ‘no increase in traffic’

in the surrounding residential

area.
_

‘

H said that traffic to and from

the building would be staggered
between 8 A. M. and 10 A. M. and

4 P.M. and 6 P.M. with ‘very
light”’ traffic in off hours. He

pointed out that the property is

near Routes 106 107 and that this

major artery would siphon off

much of the traffic. He noted that

22,000 cars travel daily in both

directions on Jericho Turnpike at

this point.
Mr. Sharsky said that west-

bound traffic leaving the site

could travel east on Jericho

Turnpike and make a U-turn to go
west. A member of the opposition
later pointed out that such a U-

turn is illegal at this point.
Mr. Sharsky also said that he

had been in contact with the New

York State Highway department,
and that it has indicated verbally
it would consider putting a mall

opening on Jericho Turnpike at

the site of the proposed building
and a traffic light, if necessary.

He said he could get confirmation

of this in writing from the Slate

Highway Department.
Real Estate expert William

L. Edwards, speaking in behalf of

the petitioners, said the p

building would not affect

property values in the area, and

that the building would be vir-

tually unseen by most homes.

He said that as_ residential

property, the land is worth

$50,000 per acre, against $125,000

per acre as business property,
and arrived at a tax loss of

$50,000. if the property were

developed residential with 33 to

34 homes. Tax revenue increases,

he said, with business develop-
ment, would be about $150,000 of
which 50-60 per cent would go to

the local school district.

The case for the petitioners
closed, Town Clerk William
(Bud) O&#39;Keef read

correspondence, including a

letter from the local school
district opposing the downzoning
petition.

Lawyer Peter M. Weiler, of the
firm of Humes, Andrews, Botzow

& Wagner, Locust Valley, opened
the opposition in behalf of the

Incorporated Village of Mut-

tonlown, stating that the Mul-
tontown Village Board believed

this downzoning would ‘destroy
the residential character of the

community,’’ and had made a

resolution opposing the down-

zoning at a meeting on January
12th.

Richard Berkenfeld, of 25 Fern

Drive, introduced himself as

chairman of a group of residents,

whom he subsequently in-

troduced to speak on different
—

aspects. of the matter. Milton
Boris spoke on the history and

development of the area. Edward
Flax, of Fern Drive, said

residents had a “right to rely on

zoning in the area at the time of

purchase” of their homes. Mr.

Berkenfeld interjected at this

point the thought that the stable

and undeveloped property ad-

jacent to it nearby on Jericho

Turnpike would “‘go next’’ in the

direction of business. He spoke,
he said, as a professional civil

engineer and traffie expert.
13 Accidents in 1969

Mrs. Elaine Bergman, of 31

Fern Drive, gave statistics

supplied by the Accident
Prevention Bureau stating\that in

the 400-foot strip of Jericho

Turnpike in question there\were
no accidents in 1967; 2 in 1968, of

which one was fatal to a

youngster using the Jer|

PASSBOOK ACCOUNT.

PER ANNU
Long Island National Bank introduces the New Golden Island Passbook

Account which offers 5% interest on your investment savings. As little as

$500 opens a Golden Island Account and additional deposits may be made
in amounts of at least S50. This new savings pays interest from day of de-
posit to day of withdrawal and compounds this interest quarterly. With-
drawals may be made after 90 days notice. Come into any of our full
service offices and get your Golden Island Account today.

Koy Kee virwris rare

10 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

PLAINVIEW (3) BETHPAGE COMMACK

MCMEER FDC.

HICKSVILLE (4) SOUTH HUNTINGTON

Adele Hirsch, of Ellen Way,
‘whose — e is behind the

surance Company
ted on the corner of

ne and Jericho
Turnpike, complained to the

Board of the many problems,
including burglaries, peeping
toms, midnight garbage

\ collections, and the crashing of a

‘car through her fence, that she

Ted Bergman, of Fern

Mr. Elliot Spencer, of
od

Drive.
conclusion ‘of the

(Continued from Page 1)

initiated’ a

thave a Board liaison

meet wit 4 committee of district

and discuss matters

than grievances and
The motion passed

r _members Nagle,
O&#39;Do and Jackson voted

in

as no definite plans

2

presented.) The details of

the committee (guide - lines.

will be set up before

Election of members to the
BOCE (Board of Cooperative
Educational Services) Board will

be held in April. Neil McCorma
that Hicksville have

as candidate. Our
districthas the largest number of

students
in

the BOCES ‘am,
jould be represented on;

dard Qualifications and

requirements’ for thi

|

position!
will

be

published at a&#39;la date.
Those

Fo th natural hair-do
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